
Peterborough Motor Sports Club 

Minutes of the meeting 

 Annual General Meeting 

Wed.  Nov. 24,  2021 

Members Present: 

Dan Demers, Travis Grubb, Peter Watt, Pete Gulliver, Louis Cabardos, Alain Cabardos, Mathieu 

Masaro, Roger Sanderson, Billy Last, Doug Armstrong, Brian, Al Carlson, Nico  

Executive Reports 

1) President 

2021 was again a year significantly affected by COVID – 19. With Ice racing cancelled for 2021 

our first event was a SnowX held in Feb.  The effects of COVID-19 then delayed the start of our 

Competition season till May. Spring-Runoff was postponed, but by October we able to run 

Spring-Run-off and President’s Prize as separate events on the same day.  In the end we had 

events in Rally, Solos, Rallycross and Fun Rally this year.  In spite of yet another unusal year I 

think it’s fair to say it was still a good year for event attendance. My thanks go out to all our 

organizers and members for making it good year.  

2) Vice-President 

Having offered the membership free for members who enrolled in the club in 2021 seemed to 

somewhat keep membership numbers up, seeing a few new members engage in 2021, in the 

various racing disciplines. Lucky to have got in a whole season of rallycross in as well as a whole 

season on autocross, as well as a couple fun rallies and both Spring run off and Presidents prize 

at the end of the year. We have managed to get into some sort of normalcy. 

Membership was down slightly in 2021 to 78 members compared to 90 in 2020, some did take 

advantage of the free membership extensions, but others didn’t. I feel it really boiled down to 

whether people thought we’d get any events in this year. We did manage to get a few new 

members in 2021, totaling 11, which is a good, but meant that a lot of people hadn’t chose to 

renew even though it was free to do so. 

13 Family memberships (32 total), 7 Life members, 11 new members and 28 regular members is 

how this year’s membership broke down. Always good to see some new faces join, now just to 

have more involvement in the club. 

3) Treasurer 

The club started the year just over $19,000 and ended the year with just above $10,000. The 

majority of the money lost was spent on a new club trailer. We also made charitable donations 

of $2000. Rally cross brought in roughly $2000 in 2021, Solos resulted in a loss of roughly $1600 

and TSD rallies generated $143. The balance sheet will be sent out with this document. 



4) Secretary 

Mail and correspondences: We received some kind thank you letters for our donations this year 

from the St. Vincent de Paul Society, the Kawartha food Bank as well as the Minden Kin Club. 

We also received a few cheques for membership and events. 

Club Business: The club has purchased another equipment trailer for gear, a new starting light is 

being developed for use at future events as well as new software to automate scoring at solo 

events. The social media side of the club has been fairly active and is growing well. 

News from sanctioning organizations: The CASC has appointed Brad Elkins the position of ice 

racing director.  

Martin Loveridge was elected as president, Dave Maynard was elected as Treasurer, Brandon 

Pace as vice president and Bruce Leonard as trustee. 

Sports Development Group (formerly ASN Canada) has obtained Stoneridge Insurance to insure 

events sanctioned by CASC and CARS.  

5) Competition Director 

Ice Racing: There was no ice racing due to Covid.  

Snow Cross: Since there was no ice racing, some of our inventive organizers thought we could 

put on a rallycross type event in late February to have some winter fun. So we held our first 

“Snow Cross” on Feb 27 and it was attended by 19 competitors. It didn’t attract many ice racers 

but was attended by mostly rallycross competitors. We included the results in our PMSC 

championship.  

Rallycross: We held 4 rallycross events from June to September which we combined with 3 

events from last year to have a rallycross championship. All events were at Free Flow MX Park. 

The 4 events this year counted toward our club championship for this year. The 4 events had 

from 31 to 36 entrants for an average per event of 33. Total entrants for the year totalled 134.  

Autocross: We held 6 autocross events from June to October. These were at a different venue, 

Peterborough Speedway, as Kawartha Downs pulled out on us at the last minute. Entries ranged 

from 15 to 22 for an average of 19 competitors per event. Total number of entrants for the year 

was 113.  

Navigational Rally: We did our 2 regional rallies this year but held them on the same day. The 

Spring Runoff wasn’t able to run in April due to Covid 19 restrictions but we combined it with 

the President’s Prize in October. To coincide with what Rallysport Ontario was doing to get an 

ORRC season, we held the Spring Runoff as leg 1 of a PMSC double header and held the 

President’s Prize as the second leg. Each rally scored separately for PMSC points and ORRC 

points. We did not hold either of our club level rallies partly due to Covid and partly from lack of 

organizers. 10 crews which means 20 participants started the PMSC double header.  



Rallysprint: We didn’t hold a rallysprint this year due to lack of an organizer.  

Workers: Other than AutoX, our events require volunteer workers. These are the folks that 

come out and organize or marshal at events so the competitors can have the fun. 18 of our 

members organized or worked at least one event and most workers did multiple events. Fun  

Events: We had 2 events as our social meetings in the summer. Alain organized the usual Poker 

Rally and Dan organized a Trivia Rally. Both events were attended by a cheery handful of 

competitors.  

Championship: 47 members earned championship points this year. The end of the year was very 

exciting. The championship was decided on the results of the PMSC double header nav rally 

events. Prior to these events, there were 3 members within 6 points. This brought out Rich and 

his wife to the rallies to try and defend Rich’s lead in the points. However, Kathryn put in a 

personal best in the second rally and won the Novice class outright which gave Dan enough 

points to win the championship. In the end, the top 3 were still only separated by 6 points but 

with a different leader. Another element that helped Dan win the championship is his 

attendance. He competed and got points in all four disciplines that we ran this year and he also 

worked some events. 

 That’s a wrap up of 2021. For 2022 it looks like ice racing will be back. Believing that Covid 

restrictions will be relaxed, we might have a few more rallycrosses and autocrosses. I don’t think 

there’s anyone in the club interested or willing enough to take on the task of organizing a 

rallysprint. It takes a ton of work to organize a rallysprint or a performance rally and the folks 

that have been organizing these type events for us over the last few decades can’t do it forever. 

I want to thank the two Peters for all the efforts they have put in in the past years to make these 

happen. We’ve committed to RSO to run our 2 ORRC rallies and I hope we manage to run at 

least one of our club level navigational rallies. Also for next year we will review our 

championship point scoring method. 

6) Communications Director 

The PMSC bulletin has returned after a brief absence due to the lack of a communications 

director. The PMSC website is also filled with current events and contains lots of information 

pertinent to our events. The club encourages members to be active in our Facebook community 

to share PMSC events and other relevant events that may be of interest to our members. Pete 

Gulliver has worked with Andrew Marek, Roger Sanderson & Darrin Mayes on building and 

maintaining our Club web site www.pmsc.on.ca and the Piggy backed sites for Auto X & Rally X. 

We also had small sites for Snow X & the combined SROR/PPR TSD events.  These sites will be 

updated as we move into 2022. 

 

http://www.pmsc.on.ca/


7) Motion to Approve Reports: 

The motion was moved by Doug Armstrong and seconded by Brian 

8) Elections:  Vice- President, Treasurer, Communications Director 

Peter Watt has moved a motion to elections, seconded by Dan Demers. 

For the position of Vice-President: Travis Grubb has been acclaimed to the position due to no 

vote. 

For the position of Treasurer: Alain Cabardos has been acclaimed to the position due to no vote. 

For the position of Communications Director: Pete Gulliver has been acclaimed to the position 

due to no vote.  

9) Membership fees for 2022 

Peter Watt has moved a motion to vote whether the 2022 membership fees should remain the 

same as the 2020 year, the motion is seconded by Alain Cabardos.  

All members are in favor. The membership fees will be the same. 

10) New Business 

Ice racing will be taking place this winter. The club is looking for volunteers for our weekend of 

duties, if anyone is interested, they should contact Tim Fleguel. 

11) Next Meeting – January 26th, 2022 (Awards night at Kelsey’s)   

12) Adjournment 

 A motion to adjourn the meeting was moved by Pete Gulliver, seconded by Peter Watt. 

 

 


